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ATO,Geology 9
Capture IM
Softball Titles

Alpha Tau Omega and Geology
9 are the 1948 Intramural cham-
pions of the Interfraternity and
Independent softball leagues,

The ATOs won the Interlra-ternit- y

crown Friday afternoon
when" they downed Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, 8-- 0. Fred Fuller, ATO
hurlcr, limited the losers to one
hit while his team was collecting
three safeties.

Five Sig Alph errors helped the
winners' cause. Harry Hansen
went the route for the losers. The
ATO's played errorless ball.

Geology 9 Drops YMCA.
Geology 9 took the Independent

championship by defeating YMCA,
9-- 2. The geology team fought to
the playoff finals by eliminating
the V-5- 's and Ag Men. YMCA
earned its berth in the final game
by defeating the Intervarsity and
Newman Club nines.

Geology 9 and Alpha Tau
Omega will meet Monday at 5:10

for the

Military Society
Sponsors Dance

Miss Mildred Taylor, YWCA
secretary, was honored at

a tea given Friday, May 21, at
Ellen Smith hall by members of
the Ag and city YWCA.

The tea marks the end of Miss
Taylor's affiliation with the
University as YW secretary.

Campus News
In Brief

Students who want transpor
tation to Willow Run, Mich, for
the national air collegiate competi-
tion, in which the BTO flying
club will enter a team, should
contact Dick Nellor at

Members of Corn Cobs who
were active the past year or newly
initiated may call for prints of
the Cornhusker picture and in-

itiation certificates at the Union
office window. Cobs must present
identification cards to receiCe the
material.

The A.W.S. board will meet
Tuesday at 5 p.m., according to
Marian Crook, president. All mem-

bers please be present.

Cornhusker
All organizations not repre-

sented in the 1948 Cornhusker
who desire representation in
the book next year are asked
to contact Jerry Johnston at
the Cornhusker office, or write
to 1949 Cornhusker, .Student
Union, before May 22.

Wedding Stationery
Invitations or Announcements

Printed or Engraved

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 North 14th Street

PERSONALITY BOY

smokes

LLOYD PETERSON

CHESTERFIELDS

He says:

-- I smoke Chesterfields because
they are a cooler smoke; more sat-

isfying and easier on the throat."

Chesterfield year after year fir

ioice ol college men and women.
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Grandma Says . . .
BY FRED PIUFER.

As saints are in a minority,
except in the Gamma Phi house,
this column was written .specif-
ically for the sinners.

When Grandma was down at
Don's the other night she told
me that Mimi Lou James, Alpha
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Chi, has thrown over Don Shep-ar-d,

Sig Nu.
Kirk Lewis, Delta Oopsaloon,

and Betty Staley, Alpha Chi, are
at outs again. Grandma says its
mixed up. Kirk has his pin but
is still dating Betty. Don Darst,
Sig Ep, the third corner on the
triangle, doesn't help any.

Grandma is rushing ATO Ted

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Opportunities for Young Women:

ARTISTS for designing or lettering
HALLMARK Greeting Cards.

VERSE WRITERS to compose and
write Greeting Card verses.

OFFICE POSITIONS for Stenog-
raphers, Typists and Office Tech-

nicians.

Permanent full-tim- e positions, in our
Kansas City Office.

Hall Brothers, Inc.
k -- nufacturcrs of HALLMARK Cards

2303 Grand Avenue
Kansas Cilv, Missouri
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lave you made up mind on what
you'll do when you graduate this June? If not,
consider the opportunity available to you in the
Aviation Cadets.

Few jobs anywhere can match this olfer.

When you win your wings and Second Lieu-

tenant's commission, you're paid as high as $336
per month to The training you get before
and after you're commissioned is recognized as the
world's finest and it equips you for well-pai- d

lifetime career in military or commercial aviation.

You're eligible for appointment to the Cadets
if you're single, between 20 and 26 years old,

and have completed at least one-ha- lf the require

Randolph. She says if Ted can't
make up his mind between Alpha
Xi and Alpha Chi women, he
might as well go with her.

Wilma Washington, Alpha Chi,
and Grandma have been scrapping
again. Grandma says Wimpy has
too many fellas on her string. Paul
McKee, Sig Chi, leads the field
with Don Camp, Sig Ep and Tom
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Donahoe, Sig Chi, as favorites

to place and show.
Sig Ep Ed Wells has been gointf

around with stars in his eyes be-

cause of a certain Wesleyan queen.

Ed told grandma that she'd iee
stars too. if 150 lbs. of fern de la
few hung a hard right on the side
of her head.

BEGINS JUNE 7
High Grade ACCREDIT El) COIRSES

Approved for CI

Accounting-Secretari- al Machines
No Crowding Personal Instruction

Air Conditioned Rooms Individual Progress
Grades can on examination be converted into

College Credits

Lincoln School of Commerce
W. A. KORBIYS, Pres.
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ments for a degree from an accredited college or
university (or pass an equivalent examination).

Talk the program over with men in your class
who have been Aviation Cadets. And for full
details, ask at your nearest U. S. Army and U. S.
Air Force Recruiting Station. Why not drop in
today and discuss it?

0. S. Army and U. S. Air Force Recruiting Semce

Whj WINGS

WITH THE AVIATION CADETS


